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Contours of Stream Function a = 1 rc = 1.0986 roff = 0.1  = 10 Kutta Off
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Contours of Speed a = 1 rc = 1.0986 roff = 0.1  = 10 U = 1 Kutta Off
 
 





























Contours of Pressure Coefficient a = 1 rc = 1.0986 roff = 0.1  = 10 U = 1 Kutta Off
 
 



























Contours of Stream Function a = 1 rc = 1.0986 roff = 0.1  = 10 Kutta On
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Contours of Speed a = 1 rc = 1.0986 roff = 0.1  = 10 U = 1 Kutta On
 
 






















Contours of Pressure Coefficient a = 1 rc = 1.0986 roff = 0.1  = 10 U = 1 Kutta On
 
 


















%   Joukowski Aerofoils 
% 































    vortex=kuttagamma; 
else 








    .5*(Z+sqrt(Z.^2-4*a^2)).*(real(Z)>=0); 
%>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 
% CONTOURS OF STREAM FUNCTION 
W=U*exp(1i*-alf)*ZETA... 
    +U*exp(1i*alf)*circrad^2./(ZETA-offset)... 





    title(['Contours of Stream Function a = ',num2str(a),... 
        ' r_c = ',num2str(circrad),... 
        ' r_o_f_f = ',num2str(roff),... 
        ' \delta = ',num2str(deltadeg),'\circ',' Kutta On']); 
else 
    title(['Contours of Stream Function a = ',num2str(a),... 
        ' r_c = ',num2str(circrad),... 
        ' r_o_f_f = ',num2str(roff),... 











%axis(xmax*[-1 1 -1 1]); 
axis(3*[-1 1 -1 1]); 




figure % CONTOURS OF SPEED 
  
dWdZ=U*exp(1i*-alf)... 
    -U*exp(1i*alf)*circrad^2./(ZETA-offset).^2 ... 
    +vortex*1i./(ZETA-offset); 
    Q=abs(dWdZ); 
v2=0:.05:3; 
contour(X,Y,Q,v2); 
















%axis(xmax*[-1 1 -1 1]); 
axis(3*[-1 1 -1 1]); 




    title(['Contours of Speed a = ',num2str(a),... 
        ' r_c = ',num2str(circrad),... 
        ' r_o_f_f = ',num2str(roff),... 
        ' \delta = ',num2str(deltadeg),'\circ',' U = ',num2str(U),' Kutta 
On']); 
else 
    title(['Contours of Speed a = ',num2str(a),... 
        ' r_c = ',num2str(circrad),... 
        ' r_o_f_f = ',num2str(roff),... 
        ' \delta = ',num2str(deltadeg),'\circ',' U = ',num2str(U),' Kutta 




















%axis(xmax*[-1 1 -1 1]); 
axis(3*[-1 1 -1 1]); 




    title(['Contours of Pressure Coefficient a = ',num2str(a),... 
        ' r_c = ',num2str(circrad),... 
        ' r_o_f_f = ',num2str(roff),... 
        ' \delta = ',num2str(deltadeg),'\circ',' U = ',num2str(U),' Kutta 
On']); 
else 
    title(['Contours of Pressure Coefficient a = ',num2str(a),... 
        ' r_c = ',num2str(circrad),... 
        ' r_o_f_f = ',num2str(roff),... 
        ' \delta = ',num2str(deltadeg),'\circ',' U = ',num2str(U),' Kutta 
Off']); 
end  
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xlabel('X'); 
ylabel('Y');  
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